Cornucopia's Local Organic Berry Map helps you find certified organic, soil-grown berries in your state. (Turn over for the full list.) Be sure to let us know about any brands we missed by noting them in the enclosed envelope. Seek out authentic berry growers in your region, and extend the season by stocking your freezer with these seasonal gems.

Raspberries
Rodale Institute/Cascadian Farm
Skagit Valley, Washington

Blueberries
Blueberry Bottom Farm
Brighton, Iowa

Strawberries
J.R. Organics
Escondido, California

Kiwi Berries
Jade Family Farm
Port Royal, Pennsylvania

Blackberries
Herndon Hills Farm
Durham, North Carolina

Turn over for a list of berry farms by state
Organic Berries by State

Alaska

Florida

Georgia

Idaho

Illinois

Indiana

Iowa

Kentucky

Maine

Minnesota

Mississippi

Montana

Nebraska

New Hampshire

New Jersey

New Mexico

New York

Ohio

Oklahoma

Oregon

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

South Carolina

South Dakota

Tennessee

Texas

Utah

Vermont

Virginia

Washington

West Virginia

Wisconsin

Wyoming